
Template for statement of pupil premium strategy – SEN schools 

1. Summary information  

School Wyvern Academy Type of SEN (eg.PMLD/SLD/MLD etc.) SLD, PMLD 

Academic Year 2018-19 Total PP budget £23,750 Date of most recent PP Review Sept 2018 

Total number of pupils 87 Number of pupils eligible for PP 21 Date for next internal review of this strategy Jan 19 

 

2. Current attainment  

 Pupils eligible for PP Whole school   

Achievement in English 2018 

43% pupils at the end of 
keystage in receipt of PPG 
made expected progress in 
English; 27% above and 
30% below. 

50% students at end of keystage made 
expected progress in English; 28% made 
above expected progress and 22% made 
below expected progress. 

Achievement in mathematics 2018 

60% of pupils at the end of 
keystage in receipt of PPG 
made expected progress in 
mathematics; 20% above 
and 20% below. 

52% students at the end of keystage made 
expected progress in mathematics; 29% 
made above expected progress and 19% 
made below expected progress. 

 

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP ) 

 

 In-school barriers  

A. Communication 

B. Sensory Regulation 

C. Engagement 

D. Emotional Regulation 

 External barriers  

E. Access 

 
 
 



4. Outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria  

A.  Pupils’ communication ability is improved as evidenced in DOLA and MAPP communication, language and 
literacy progress tracking and communication bands. 

All identified pupils make progress in 
line with whole school progress. 
Whole school progress increased. 

B.  Pupils’ ability to self-regulate sensory stimulation issues has a positive impact on engagement with learning 
and general well-being. 

Behavioural scatterplots (where 
used) show reduced arousal 
patterns. 

C.  Pupils’ attention spans increased, concentration, general learning resilience increased. Learning progress measures reflect 
improvements in rate of progress. 

D.  Pupils able to self-manage to avoid emotional outbursts more frequently. Decrease in behaviour incident 
measures. 

E.  Physical access barriers to learning for specific students are overcome; regular access to off-site learning 
and the local community facilitated 

Full curriculum participation for 
identified students; access to off site 
learning for all PPG students. 

  



5. Planned expenditure  

Academic year  

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the Pupil Premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted support 
and support whole school strategies.  

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & 
rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you review 
implementation? 

Improved communication 
progress 

 Extra SaLT therapist hours £7500 
 

 Extra SaLT assistant hours 
£4000 

Good progress with 
communication and voice is 
directly related to regular  
diagnostic testing and 
intervention by a qualified, 
experienced SaLT therapist. The 
therapist drives change, upholds 
standards and guides practice. 

SLA with DCC, monitored 
termly. SaLT therapist 
meets with HT weekly. 

HT Termly 

Access to learning Minibus £3,000 (contribution) Adequate transport is necessary 
for social inclusion and access to 
the full curriculum. For a large 
number of PPG pupils access is 
currently limited. 

Variety Club bus. Planned 
curricular activity monitored 
whole school – specific 
access for PPG pupils and 
others timetabled. 

HT Access arrangements are 
under constant review 

Total budgeted cost £10,500 + salt asst  

ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & 
rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you review 
implementation? 

Improved engagement Attention Autism sessions – 19 days STA 
= £1805 

This intervention has already 
proved successful in improving 
engagement. Providing extra AA 
sessions with a specialist will 
ensure that the high standard 
achieved in some areas f the 
school is maintained consistently 
throughout. 

SENCo oversight. SENCo Termly 



Improved engagement iPad for specific student £319 iPads have a proven track record 
of motivating and engaging a 
specific pupil. This will enable 
them to make progress towards 
their targets. 

Classroom monitoring. Pupil 
progress meetings 

Class 
Teacher 

Termly 

Improved engagement Interactive books (£50) These have proven engaging for 
a specific pupil for whom 
development is now necessary 

Pupil progress meetings Class 
teacher 

Termly 

Improved engagement Car Kit (£150) This is required as a motivational 
and engagement device for a 
pupil who thrives on greater 
technical challenge. 

Pupil progress meetings Class 
teacher 

Termly 

Off-site Access Adult sized Trike  and helmet for specific 
student £680 PLUS child sized trike for 
specific student £650 
 
Child-sized trike 

Students with limited ability to 
walk distances gaining 
independence to access the 
wider curriculum and address 
anxiety and participation issues 

Pupil progress meetings, 
lesson observation. 

Class 
teachers 

Termly 

Access Laptop for specific student £300 Specific student with ability in 
literacy and numeracy who 
engages more and makes better 
progress when has access to a 
laptop. 

Pupil progress meetings, 
lesson observation. 
Progress measures 

Class 
teacher 

Termly 

Access Bus pass to enable  access to community 
£300 

Student requires 2 adults to 
access the community. Need for 
regular access. 

Curricular progress and 
behaviour records. 

Class 
teacher 

Termly 

Sensory regulation Rowing machine and mat. £240 Several students requiring a 
means to engage in intense 
cardiovascular, resistive exercise 
on a daily basis in school. 

Behaviour records. Class 
teachers 

Termly 

Sensory regulation Sensory diet items £120 (AF) £120 LW 
(£120) OE (£120) JKK (£230) 

Effective self-regulation learning 
requires adequate supply of 
sensory diet equipment. 

Behaviour records Class 
teachers 

Termly 

Communication AAC switch access to programmes and 
games.(RH) £100 

Specific student requires a 
bespoke switch set up due to 
behavioural issues. 

SaLT and IT tech oversight SaLT, Class 
teacher, IT 
technician 

Termly 



Total budgeted cost £5184 

iii. Other approaches (including links to personal, social and emotional wellbeing)  

Desired outcome Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & 
rationale for this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff lead When will you review 
implementation? 

Emotional regulation Dramatherapy £2,160 Dramatherapy is an established 
and effective intervention in the 
school which has a track record 
of positive impact on students’ 
self regulation skills. 

Regular written reports, 
incorporation into PCR 
process and triangulation 
with other evidence, ehg 
behaviour records. 

Headteacher Term 5 2019 

       

Total budgeted cost £2,160 

 

6. Review of expenditure    £19,410 

Previous Academic Year 2017-18 

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

Reduction in challenging 
behaviours 

Introduction of STEP 
ON and STEP UP 

training 

All records of incidents and injuries show 
consistent reduction in frequency. 

Steps has been a success in all areas and will be 
continued. 

£1040 

Sensory integration 
 

Whole school training 
from LA lead Amy 
Stephens. 

All sensory diets are being updated 
regularly. The impact on this will be seen 
in behavioural incident reduction and 
learning progress 

The school must make provision for the SENCO 
to offer this regularly. 

£668 



Engagement Attention Autism 
training for staff 
 
Attention Autism 
Resourcing 

Quality of teaching in several classes has 
improved. Attainment for numerous 
pupils has improved with enagement. 

This will require continued systematic input before 
the full impact potential is realised. 

£1800 
 
£2000 

ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

Improved 
communication 
measures 

SALT assistants Communication groups running in 
classes, Signing@Home scheme up and 
running, successful move to new SaLT 
Room. Huge library of resources 
produced. 

Spreading the impact of the increased SaLT 
Therapist hours is mainly dependent on the SaLT 
assistant hours in classes. 

£8,600 

Improved 
communication 
measures 

PECS 
reinforcement 

Improved consistency with PECS 
teaching and learning. 

This will need to be continued. £200 

Improved sensory 
regulation 

Sensory diet 
equipment 

Reduced behavioural problems with 
individuals. 

There is an ongoing replacement cost for this kind 
of intervention resource. 

£100 

Engagement Music therapy Greater insight into an individual pupils 
emotional regulation patterns. 

Alternative approaches to be explored. £935 

Engagement Fine motor 
activities 

Generalisation to desktop tasks and early 
literacy skills. 

There is an ongoing replacement cost for this kind 
of intervention resource. 

£450 

Behaviour Room 
adaptations 

Reduced property damage and 
enhanced engagement in learning 
activities. 

This is likely to be necessary for any room used 
by this pupil. 

£1320 

iii. Other approaches (including links to personal, social and emotional wellbeing) 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 



Improved emotional 
regulation 

Dramatherapy Successful contribution to the emotional 
regulation regime for several pupils. 

This intervention should be continued in the 
coming year. 

£1350 

Improved behaviour 
measures 

Behaviour analyst 
sessions 

Guidance on development of school’s 
bespoke behaviour record database. 
Improved behaviour measures. 

This is part of a battery of interventions. £750 

 

 

7. Additional detail 

In this section you can annex or refer to additional information which you have used to inform the statement above. 
 
 
 

 

 


